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We Thank You for Your Generous 
Patronage the Past Year

MORAVIA CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

I.arge Crowd Attends Treat at Mo- = 
rail» School Friday Evening. —

An unusually interesting Christmas E 
program was given at the Moravia E 
school house Friday night by the pu- E 
pils of the Moravia district under the ~ 
direction of their teachers, Miss Reid = 
and Miss Wiks. —

The program was a varied one and E 
was concluded about 11 o’clock. Then = 
there was a beautifully decorated E 
Christmas tree and Santa Claus was E 
on hand to pass out the presents and : EE 
the candv for the children. A delici- 2

— cms lunch was served at midnight and — 
~ j then dancing was Indulged in until the ! =
— early morning hours. The entertain- —
— ment was attended by many Bonners^ 
= Ferry and Naples people.
— The program rendered by the school E
m] children was as follows: E

— Song—The Christmas Carol; Mora-'*
— via School.
= Recitation--Then Christmas Comes; 
zzz ; Bernard Seaton.
— Reading — Christmas in Other 
SS j Bands: Constance Robinson,

~ Song The Christmas Tree; Upper 
~ Grades.
zzz Recitation If 1 Were Santa Claus;
— Marvin Shelman.
—------Recitation -Christmas Like It Used 
= ; to Be; Winifred Conway 
= | Song—Ting-a-LIng; Alleen Conway, 

-----I Ruth Cole, Neva Whitman.
i Recitation — Spelling 

= ) Fifth and Seventh Grades.
~ Recitation A Christmas Eve Ad- 

| venture: James Thompson,
Song — Silent Night, Holy Night; 

instrumental.

Greetings of the 

Season«

? In extending to you the Greetings of

I lie Season \vc desire to thank you for 

the many favors of the past. We trust 

that the

With every good wish for your happiness 

at this Holiday Season and 

throughout the year

5S

II
year to come may bring to 

>ou and yours Enduring Prosperity.
i

WALDEN’SI
New Variety StoreChristmas

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
\ an Gundy & Helmer, Props. |

.......... ........................................ min......

i 1

nl r. Play—Serenading Santa Claus; Pri-
I mary Grades.

Recitation — The Fly’s Cogitation: 
j Clifford Freed.
' Song — The Song of the Star; the 
! Boys.

m-,, childhood and numbers her friends by WALLACE 
scores.

REID IN TRAINING: «: Mr. Nolan, who recently settled on 1 Realism Is Aim of Popular Star in 
a section of land purchased of E. E. ,,, , „
Wardell, north of town, has pulled up ° Worlds ( hampion.

stakes and returned to Pasco, Wash, j When Wallace Reid. Paramount 
His wife did not like the timber, pre-i star, agreed to do the title role of 
ferring the sage,and sand of the Pas-1 “The Worlds Champion” from the
r*BZUnt7uVhVrSTn? 0t .N°rth, su-e93ful |,lay by Thomas Louden 
Idaho. All the Nolan stock and ma- : and A. E. Thomas, as his new starring
chmery was turned over to S. T. vehicle, which will be shown at the
o the1 Zra K" Kht haS moved on' Amazon theatre Sunday afternoon and

Hie piaie. evening, he drew a large order, for to
William Potter of Winnifred, Mont., ' portray a prize fight champion and 

is here with his family to permanently to show the pugilist in action in the 
locate. Mr. Potter says he did not ( bout in which he grabs the prize belt 
pet a crop for three years and thought is a stunt that cannot be “faked" bo
lt time to get out. | fore the camera.

Although Reid was no novice with 
. . . , gloves, having been for a long

„ „ with matched lumber and made warm j time a boxing enthusiast, there were
Elizabeth Me- and tight so that dances may be given ! nevertheless many tricks for him to

during the winter as well as the sum- master, and to perfect his role he
mer months. Naples has ever been a went through a daily course of rigid

and popular dance , training for several weeks prior to the
center. People coming here from Sand- filming of the fight scenes5 

point, and Bonners Ferry and inter-’ T, a
A Christmas Wish: | mediate points to attend the balls. It lJJder th® clever dlr<:cî?£? of PhiliP 

G the intention to give a aeries of Poaen* scenes of 6The World's 
soon as the weather per-1 aro moflt realistic and the

picture is declared to be highly di- 
____________ _ I verting.

8 Relic of 
Saxon 
Days ^

j Recitation — Jest ’Fore Christmas; 
j Estol Sherman,
! Recitation — The Christmas Warn- 
- ing: Ruth Cole.
) Song—Jolly Santa Claus; Primary
! Grades.

8

May the joys of the season be
p1

with you and may the coming : I Recitation — Christmas Land; Rol- 

lin Shelman.:
: Recitation — The Settler’s Story; 

j James Eskridge.

Song—Wake and Tune Your Youth-

Tn„ , . ful Voices; The School,
HE New Tear begins precisely at : Recitation — The Shv Santa Claus- 
midnight, and almost everyone now- Gaylen Shelman 

adays sees the New Year In by general Impersonation — The Eittle Match 
festivities and many good resolutions, | Girl; Constance Robinson, 

which are promptly forgotten on Jan- j Song— Oh, Little Town of Bethle- 
jary 2. hem: the Girls.

Recitation — Why?
Bane.

I gyear carry through to its end (<£), 1ÖI Western Newspaper Union.)9

: î
:Prosperity, Health and their y

« y:: The dance hail on the Popp place 
has recently been sheathed inside j theli 8

blessings. y» it
The festivities marking this occasion, 

it says Hereward Carrington, scientist 

,-j and author, are very ancient, and in 
if old Saxon days it was the custom to 

jj partake of a bowl of spiced ale, which 
it was passed around with the expression 

“Wasshael,” which meant “to your 
it health !” Hence the origin of the Was- 

Î-; sail, or Wassel bowl.

We now keep New Year on January 
the first ; but the Chinese, Jews, Turks 
and many others do not observe it 
this day. Even Christian countries have 

;E not always so observed it ; the Romans 
|J began the year with the March 

8 equinox. The later Teutonic nations

;

Song Ring the Merry Christmas 
Bells; Primary Grades.

Impersonation—Jest for Fun; John 
Conway.

Recitation

:: very important

Ethel Mae Robinson.
Tableaux — Star So Bright- Varie 

McBeth. Constance Robinson. Marga
ret Tolliver, Winifred Conway.

Recitation—The Disappointed Snow
flakes; Neva Whitman.

Recitation — While 
Watched Their Flocks by Night; 
Margaret Tolliver.

Impersonation — The Rogue; Con
stance Robinson, Uollin Shelman.

The Christmas Eve 
Message; Alpha Lewis and Rollin 
Shelman.

Song—Shubert’s Serenade; Instru
mental.

I
dances, as 
mils.

J. E. Nash adapted the plav 
_, .... i to the screen and Mr. Reid is support-
Por good food and fair prices you ed by Lois Wilson, Lionel Belmore, 

can t beat the Tray Tavern Cafeteria Henry Miller, .Ir. , Helen Dunbar and 
In Spokane. tf I other players.

1Parks Highway Garage -

it Shepherds<>n

I. B. NEILL, Manager

Bonners Ferry, Idaho
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Phone 25 a Recitationii for a long time continued counting the 
:? j beginning of the year from March 25. 

*v I It was only in 15G3, by an edict of AGAIN WE WISH YOU
Charles IX, that France changed the 

j time of the beginning of the year to 

January 1. In 1G00 Scotland made 
j the same change, and England only 

Mrs. Chas, Honsinger was a shop-1 so In 1752, when the Gregorian 

per at Bonners Ferry Wednesday and system was adopted there. It will 
Mrs. Chas. Lunden shopped on Sat-| thus be seen that the New Year, ob- 

urday. I served on January 1, is relatively new,
The teachers and pupils of the vil- though we are accustomed to thluk 

läge school are enjoying a week’s va-j 
cation. The teachers are spending) 
their vacation elsewhere. Miss Kin-1 T, _ ,,
ney in Spokane and Miss Gines in j f? ''as "u ias Caesar, in the year |
Bonners Ferry 46 B- '' bu first reformed the calen- j with the Humbird camp employing

Stuslents attending school at outside dar—aided by the Egyptian astronomer 80 men, a mile and one-half south and 
points who are now spending their va- Sosigenes. He made It a few minutes west of Naples; the H. E. Brown Tim- 
cations here are Ruth and Ellice Day- too long, and a second correction was her camp, and the erection of 
ton. Helen Bond, Myrtle Ott and Jos. necessary. Pope Gregory made cer- mill three miles west; the camps of 
Strong. tain changes in 1582, A. D., and nd- |lartling and Walker east of town,

The program given Friday evening ditional minor changes were made later ’ncludinK tbp camp of the Kerr Cedar 
was well attended. The program was \ on, from the “old style” to the “new 1 <<1,n!pany cutting off section 33, Na- 
followed by a community Christmas style” calendar.” We now emnlov the I Presen,*j a busy appearance, 
tree, with the usual exchange of gifts.: new strie i T,ha ca,mP Kunden Brothers, north
Old Santa was very generous with the v t 1 N,al)Jes* must be mentioned, aa
popcorn, nuts, candy, fruit, etc., which After the I reach revolution France ttmre is much activity there cutting 
had been donated for the occasion by decided to set up an entirely new or- wh,t® P^je, making cedar polea, cord- 
Lunden Bros., local merchants. Every- der ot things. A new calendar wag wt>od ami ties.

made. The Christian era was wiped naeds, a, hotel
One of the twins of Mr. and Mrs. “ut- and was replaced by the new belated travelers trv^rd to’'findand 

Bert Kennison. who has been serious- French era. beginning September 22, commodations and in many instances 
ly ill, is reported to be improving.. | 1792. Instead of our week of seven : are forced to go to Bonners Ferry to

: days, a week of ten days was estab- ; secure needed quarters.
: lished—in accordance with the decimal i Naples also needs a new depot and

Dance—The Payleanna Dance; 
Marie McBeth.

Recitation—Lighting the Tree; Fifth 
Grade

Union Church.

Sunday was a banner day in the 
Union Church. The audience in the 
morning was good and the musical 
numbers rendered by the choir were 
excellent "a n d much appreciated by 
the congregation.

The church was crowded in the eve
ning to enjoy the Sunday school 
Christmas exercises which were said 
to be one of the very best ever given 
in Bonners Ferry, It would be diffi
cult to say which class excelled, for 
they were all good, but the primary 
children are always keenly appreci
ated and the boys ot Miss Eva Mae 
Little’s class more than distinguished 
themselves. The Walden boys’ orches
tra won high honors.

Santa Claus arrived on schedule 
time to the delight of the boys and 
girls and had a gift for all the Sunday 
school pupils, and for all the little 
visitors in the large audience. Bon
ners Perry parents may well be proud 
of the work being done by the teach
ers and officers of the school

Services next Sunday will be as 
usual. Sunday school, 10 a. ra.; 
preaching, 11 a. m.; Young People’s 
service, 6:30 p, m.

NAPLES NEWS NOTES, A Happy and a Prosperous 

New Year
Song—Ring and Sing; The School 
Play “Courting Under Difficulties;’

Cast: Snobbleton, James Eskridge 
Jones, Dennis Seaton; Miss Winter 
bottom, Winifred Conway.

that it dates back from time Im
memorial. NAPLES NEWS NOTES.

1.1

11 May we express the hope I hat we will 

continue to merita saw your confidence 

and good will in the future as
t in the past.

There isone had a splendid time.

iic

City Meat Market
For Sale—Six room house, modern 

except heat; three large lets, in Park system—the tenth day being set aside j Passenger station on the Great North 
addition. Terms. Inquire of Frank : for rest. * I WIth quarters therein for
Bdm0nd8- tf 1 °f‘he Mythological names anentl^’o^cZ^iTc  ̂at

or the months, others deduced from the county seat as they have the abil- 
the prevailing seasons of the year were ity to get what they go after, 
substituted. It is also hoped with the dawn of

upon *prinK that a «coût troop will be 
The Notre Dame was con- a* Na,pleH1;, .

verted into a “Temple of Reason." trout SfauiV and gooT camping 

1 ale- Momero.the joung and beautiful places for young America in the Boy 
wife of a Jacobin printer, was chosen Scout troop. Oh, Boy! We wish we 
to represent “Reason,” And so it were young once again ourselves, 
went. when we contemplate the fun and

The months were chosen and given ^ory such trips.
French names which were thought to -Wp andeys,an<1 the «<’fiool is run- 
be characteristic of them Thus n'n^ capacity,
autumn had a vintage month, a fogg^ MisseT^mîn% and®Gin^are^lv 

month and a sleety month. Winter, handling the schools 
a snowy month, a rainy month and of any kind, 
a windy month. Spring, a budding

I NICHOLSON & ZIMMERMAN, Props.

niiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii^
GEO. FOWLER, Pastor.
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Everything was to be based 
reason !

::We have the

Appreciation Is Ours 19 2 3
it
it
fl

;
:

T

At this glad season, i( is a satisfaction to pause 

for a moment in the stress of this workaday 

world to give expression to the hearty appre

ciation that is ours of the patronage accorded 

After all, the human re-

:
There is nothing so valuable as friends 

and nothing so necessary as to keep 

them. We desire to maintain 

friendly relations with you during the 

coming year and extend our heartiest 

wishes for a very

Two teachers

;;
without friction :

:■ :ourThe Great Northern yards are as 
month, a flowery month and a pasture full of logs as is possible to place 
month. Summer, a harvest month, a 'bem, ready for shipment to the A. C

White Co mill at Dover. The latter ' 
Bach month began somewhere be- pr>mbany bas been negotiating with i

D. P. Dayton for a side track on the 
; Spokane International railway 

; Mining operations east of Naples
c- ____.__0„____ , , . , , _ have been discontinued for the win-
September and lasted until Oc- (er an(j ti,e (00is laid to one side to 
tober -1, etc. : <Hk with and the chopping and cutting;

AVlth the restoration of a stable tools of the lumberman substituted
therefor. It is planned, however, to 
make next year one of the greatest I 
ever known in the Naples district 
far as mining development is con- i 
cerner!

::
:

:5
hot month and a fruit month.ns during the year, 

lationships of business are outstanding, and we
;
:

tween the 18th and the 22nd—accord
ing to our reckoning. Thus the first 
month of the autumn trio began on

;;
I

are ever mindful of the privilege we enjoy in 

serving so many Boundary county friends.
;Happy New Yearv «

j
;

■ :government in France, this calendar 
j was repealed, and the usual one sub- 
( stituted. But for a time, as we have 

j -ecu, New Year day did not begin on 
; January 1, la France, so late as the 

century, and it does not begin 
•n that date in non-Christian ermi
nes even I day '

i,t

Mso

;
Hiram Wilbur is back from a visit 

to Spokane and Wallace, where he, 
called on friends who recently moved; 
there. :

«
it

Crescent Garage
C. W. MEGQUIER. Prop.

CLASS A MARKET IWe understand that one of our pop- (
alar young ladies. Miss Anna Moore. 
was recently married in Bonners t 

I Ferry. We don’t know the lucky * l * * *i 
I groom, but hope he is in every way f: 
worthv of this young ladv’s affection. £ 
Anna has been a resident here since

u
Make your plans to attend the An- 

; nuai New Year's Ball to be given Mon- 
) day. January 1, 1923, by the Odd Fel- 

j lows lodge at the I. O. O. P. hail. Good
1 music. Tickets $1.00.

8
GLAD & OATMAN, Props. 8
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